In this study, seventeen (17) composite blends of broken rice fractions and full-fat soybean, formulated using response surface methodology and central composite design within a range of barrel temperatures (100-140 o C), initial feed moisture content (15-25%) and soybean composition (8-24%), were extruded with a twin-screw extruder and the expansion and color indices were optimized. The results indicated a significant (p<0.05) effect of extrusion conditions on the responses. Fitted predictive models had coefficients of 88.9%, 95.7%, 97.3%, 95.4% and 95.2%, respectively, for expansion index, bulk density, lightness, redness and yellowness. The p-value and lack-of-fit tests of the models could well explain the observed variability and therefore could be used to establish production setting for the twin-screw extruder. The optimum extrusion conditions were found to be 130 o C (barrel temperature), 20% (feed moisture level) and 23% feed soybean composition and optimum responses in terms of bulk density, expansion index, lightness, redness and yellowness chroma indices were 0.21 g cm −3 , 128.9%, 17.1, 3.13 and 24.5, respectively. This indicates that optimum conditions can be established in twinscrew extrusion cooking of broken rice fractions and full-fat soybean composite blends that can result in product of low bulk and maximum expansion with a satisfactory light yellow product color that can be used to produce products that valorize broken rice and reduce qualitative postharvest loss.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is an important source of food for a large number of the population in subSaharan Africa (SSA), its production and utilization is an important economic program for most governments in the region. Though production does not match consumption demand and there are huge import bills at the detriment of other critical sectors, significant improvement has been made over the last few years in increasing yield per ha in most countries. But little improvement has been recorded in the postharvest value chain of the production system (Manful, Quaye, & Gayin, 2004; Ndindeng et al., 2015) . Recently, research investment for the reduction of postharvest losses has resulted in increased interest in the utilization of rice flour from low grade broken rice fractions for the production of value added products (Chinma, Anuonye, Simon, Ohiare, & able products has also been advocated (Iwe, Van Zuilichem, Ngoddy, & Ariahu, 2001 ) (Iwe, 2003) . Extrusion cooking technology and blends of cereals and legumes have been used in several parts of Africa to produce products that are nutrient dense, consumer acceptable, with improved physical and functional qualities (Danbaba et al., 2017; Filli, 2011 Filli, , 2016 Gogoi, Oswalt, & Choudhury, 1996) . During extrusion, enzymes are partially or totally inactivated, anti-nutritional factors destroyed and microbial load significantly reduced thereby improving widespread uses of legumes (Abd El-Hady, Mostafa, El-Samahy, & El-Saies, 1998) . In other parts of the world, the technology has been employed to produce foods such as breakfast cereals, snack foods, pasta products, extruded bread, modified starches, beverage powders, meat and cheese analogues, textured vegetable proteins and meat products (Abd El-Hady et al., 1998; Moore, Sanei, Hecke, & Bouvier, 1990) . The process has high versatility, efficiency, low cost of operation, and high yields with relatively no waste generation. But to maximize the use of EC in new food product development, it is important to be able to alter process conditions to produce consumer acceptable products, improved physical and functional properties, minimized cost of production by adopting low-cost raw materials, maintained high quality standards and minimized losses during production (Chaiyakul et al., 2009) . This can only be achieved by systematically selecting appropriate production conditions using designed experiments (DOE) (Abd El-Hady et al., 1998; Danbaba et al., 2016; Moore et al., 1990) . Using DOE, Eggum, Juliano, Ibabao, and Perez (1986) and Asare, Sefa-Dedeh, Sakyi-Dawson, and Afoakwa (2004) studied the behaviour of low amylose rice flour blended with cowpea during extrusion cooking. Effects of protein content and extrusion parameters on sensory and physical properties of extruded high protein, glutinous rice-based snacks were reported by Chaiyakul et al. (2009) and Asare et al. (2004) , while the effect of the addition of cowpea and groundnut on the quality of rice-based extrudates has also been reported (Asare et al., 2004) . In relation to rice-soybean extrusion, Coutinho, Batista, Caliari, and Soares Junior (2013) studied the effect of moisture and extrusion temperature on broken rice blended with by-products of soybean processing, Marengo et al. (2016) and Garg and Singh (2010) used partially defatted soybean blended with rice to produce snacks, while Noguchi, Kugimiya, Haque, and Saio (1982) reported on the physical and chemical characteristics of extruded rice flour and soybean protein isolate. Omwamba and Mahungu (2014) developed extruded ready-to-eat snacks from blends of rice, sorghum and soybean. In the current study, effects of moisture, extrusion temperature and amount of full-fat soybean flour on the physical and other functional characteristics of twin screw extruded snacks were evaluated. Also, little or no information is available on the extrusion of full-fat soybean flour blended with broken parboiled rice fractions on physical indices of extruded snacks. Response surface methodology (RSM) and central composite design are mathematical techniques used for optimizing process conditions where multiple independent variables influence the response value. In food processing, the main objective of using this DOE is to locate more precise combinations of the process variables that will have the highest probability of producing food products of desired quality and also to describe interrelations between the independent variables and product quality (Colonna, 1989; Nwabueze, 2007) for sustainable quality assurance. Little work regarding the effects of extrusion temperature, initial feed moisture content and ratio of broken parboiled rice fractions to fullfat soybean blends on the physical and chemical properties of rice-extruded foods has been reported. Therefore, the objective of the current study is to produce extruded foods from blends of low grade broken parboiled rice fractions and full-fat roasted soybean flour, optimize the process parameters of twin-screw extruder parameters and to develop and validate mathematical models for the relationship between the response variables and the process variables using designed experiments. We believe that this will provide new sources of cheap and available raw materials, reduce qualitative rice postharvest loss and provide nutritious convenient foods for mitigating protein-energy-malnutrition in SSA.
Materials and Methods
Broken fractions of parboiled improved high amylose (28.97%) rice variety (Federal Agricultural Research Oryza -FARO 52) and fullfat soybean (TGX-1448-2E) flour were obtained from the National Cereals Research Institute, (NCRI) Badeggi, Niger State, Nigeria. The materials were manually sorted, washed and sun dried (32±2 o C) for 6 h to 10.11±0.08 and 9.41±0.04 (db) moisture content, respectively, before storing under refrigeration until required for analysis. Seventeen (17) rice-soybean formulations containing between 14 to 28 kg/100 kg soybean were mixed and moisture content adjusted (Danbaba et al., 2016) to between 15 and 25 g/100 g (db) ( Table 2) by adding a given quantity of water to each sample and mixed through in a laboratory mixer for 5 min before standing for 3hr prior to extrusion at specified temperatures (Table 2) . Preliminary experiments were conducted by extruding 8 samples with moisture and soybean contents ranging between 11.0 and 30% and 4 and 30%, respectively, and extruded at a temperature of 70 to 140 o C. Extruded samples that were not burnt and had expanded appreciably were selected and their processing conditions were used for the main experiments. Extrusion cooking was carried out in a twin-screw IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 extruder (Model -SLG 65, Jinan Saibaino Technology Development Co. Ltd, China) powered with a 16 HP electric motor, screw speed of 300 rpm and length to diameter ratio of barrel (20:1).
Experimental design and Extrusion Cooking
Response surface methodology (RSM) in a fivelevel (-α, -1, 0, 1, +α) central composite rotatable design (CCRD) of three variables (X 1 = barrel temperature, X 2 = feed moisture content, X 3 = feed soybean composition) was used (Table 1) where ±α is equal to 1.682 and defines the distance of the axial runs from the design centre (Montgomery, 2001) . The experimental runs consisted of 17 trials (8 cube points, 6 star points and 3 centre points). The expansion (EI), bulk density (BD), and colour characteristics (L*, a*, b*) were set as the response variables (y 1 , y 2 , y 3 , y 4 , and y 5 ), respectively. Experimental data were fit to a second order polynomial response surface model, equation 1.
(1) where Y is any response variable; n is the number of independent variables; x i and x j are coded variables; b a is the intercept; b i , b ii and b ij are the linear; quadratic and interaction effects, respectively, and e i is the error term. The goodness of fit of the models were measured by considering the coefficient of determination (R 2 and Adjusted-R 2 ), the adequacy of the quadratic models was confirmed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Fishers test value (F-value) and lack-of-fit test. For statistical analysis, the natural variables values (X i ) were transformed to coded forms according to equation 2.
Where X i = coded (dimensionless) value of the independent variables, X 0 = the value of X i at the centre point and δ i = the step change in X i and the results are presented in Table 2 . Optimization of process variables was based on the maximum values of all the responses (EI, BD, and L*, a*, b*). Responses were individually assigned to different importance levels varying between 1 and 5 and optimized based on higher desirability for expansion index, L*, b* and lower desirability for bulk density and a*. The deviations (D) and relative deviations (RD) between the experimental values and those predicted by the models for the responses at the optimal condition were calculated by equations 3 and 4, respectively.
where Y is the experimental data and Υ is the response predicted by the model.
Moisture content determination
The moisture content of feed materials and extruded samples was determined using the dry oven method with accuracy of about four digits (0.0000 g/ g).
Bulk density (BD) and Expansion Index (EI)
Extruded samples were analysed for EI by using the mean diameter of 10 readings and ER calculated as the ratio of diameter of the extrudates and diameter of extruder die (3mm) (AlvarezMartinez, Kondury, & Harper, 1988) . After measuring the weight per unit length of the extruded samples, the BD was calculated using the relationship:
where: BD = Bulk density (g cm 
Color characteristics determination
Colors of the extruded foods were measured with a Monilta Color Reader (CR-10, Minolta Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) using the L*, a*, b* system, where the L* value is a measure of product IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 Level of each variable was established based on preliminary extrusion trials. The distance of the axial points from the center point was ± 1.68, and calculated from Equation α = (2n)
1/4 where n is the number of variables.
lightness, a chromatic color attribute of absolute black (0) to absolute white (100); a* value means mixed red-to-green color of samples ranging from negative on the red side to positive on the green side (a+ = 0 -60 for red and a-= 0-(-60) for green); and the b* value means mixed blue-toyellow colour of samples ranging from negative to positive value (b+ = 0 -60) for yellow and b-= 0-(-60) for blue.
Statistical analysis
Homogeneous variance is a necessary prerequisite for linear regression model development (Filli, 2011) . Therefore, to reduce the variability within the response variables, the natural variable values (X i ) were transformed to coded forms according to equation 2. For the standardized data, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to determine significant differences (p≤0.05) among the treatment combinations using response surface analysis of Minitab 16 software. Fishers Least Significance Difference (LSD) was used to check equality of variances. Results are presented as mean of three replications.
Results and Discussion

Experimental results of extrusion exercise
Based on the seventeen (17) composite blends of broken rice fractions and full-fat soybean flours, formulations were grouped into 5 based on the extrusion temperature, 86.
o C (7), 140 o C (4) and 154 o C (1) ( Table  2 ). These extrusion temperatures were selected based on preliminary exercise (results not presented). Digital images showing physical characteristics of snacks as they emerged from the die at steady state at each experimental condition are presented in Fig. 1 and internal macro structure in Fig. 2 . There were great variations in physical appearance in terms of size, colour and puff levels and surface smoothness, therefore indicating variability due to differences in extrusion conditions. They were mostly in the form of cylindrical puffed strands with different sizes and surface textures. Samples containing lower moisture content (8%) and extruded at temperatures above 100 o C had slightly expanded size and rougher surface than those extruded at higher moisture contents. As the moisture level increased to 24%, strands became thinner and smoother surfaced. These observations are similar to those reported by Nwabueze (2007) , that thin-smooth to thin-fine-smooth extrudates were obtained when African bread fruits blended with soybean and yellow maize were extruded at a higher moisture level. These indicate the need to systematically define optimum moisture level for the extrusion of rice-full-fat soybean blends for optimum product quality. The extrudates also had varying honeycomb cellular structure of different numbers and sizes; with samples 2, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 showing more and larger spaces (Fig. 2) . Structurally, starch-based extruded foods have been reported to have a honeycomb cellular structure (Faubion & Hoseney, 1982; Lai, Guetzlaff, & Hoseney, 1989 ) and the size and number of the cells formed have been reported to be dependent on the feed moisture content and the composition of protein and lipids in feed material, as demonstrated in this study. Similar reports were put forward by Faubion and Hoseney (1982) , Lai et al. (1989) , Lai and Kokini (1991) . In the reports of Agbisit, Alavi, Cheng, Herald, and Trater (2007), Yagci and Gogus (2008) , it had been demonstrated that variation of feed moisture content and temperature during extrusion cooking affected the degree of expansion through transformation of the extrusion matrix, leading to differences in void space formation of puffed products. From the observed cross section of the extrudates, it could be inferred that samples 2, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 would have low breaking strength, high crispiness and better sensory acceptability. Varying physical appearance of the extrudates in terms of color ( Fig. 1) is an indication of varying response of the different formulations to different extrusion conditions and therefore clearly defines the need to locate appropriate processing conditions to have products of acceptable color. Though change in total reducing sugar variation during the process is not reported, variation in surface color of the different extruded samples may be attributed to browning reactions and pigment degradation that take place during the process (Altan, McCarthy, & Maskan, 2008) .
Effects of individual variables and interaction on responses
Bulk density Table 3 shows the mean effects of the barrel temperature, initial feed moisture content and feed soybean composition on the BD of extruded rice full fat soybean. The experimental values for BD range between 0.035 and 0.358 g cm −3 with a mean value of 0.098 g cm −3 . The deviation which measures the difference between the observed value and the predicted value, ranged between 0.021 and 0.329 g cm −3 and the relative deviation was 60.0 and 115.28% indicating wide variation between different treatments in terms of BD. It may be observed from the results that the BD increased as the feed moisture content decreased from 25 to 15 g/100 g sample in runs 3 and 5, respectively, while relative deviation, which indicates percentage deviation of the observed value from the predicted value, was highest (115.28%) at run 6 and lowest (60.0%) at run 3. Our observations coincide with those reported by Kulkarni and Joshi (1992) and Garg and Singh (2010) that there is a strong correlation between initial feed moisture content and BD of extrudates. As the value of the initial moisture content increased, the value of BD decreased and vice versa. Chang and El-Dash (2003) and Leonel, de Freitas, and Mischan (2009) also reported similar findings for extruded cassava starch. They reported that moisture content of 24-26% as observed in this study, followed by barrel temperature of 120-200 o C, resulted in a significant effect on expansion and therefore bulk density. At low moisture content, there is an increased shear force in the extruder barrel which increases residence time and gelatinization of starch and subsequently increases bulk density, as observed in these results. BD is an important quality parameter in the production of extruded products as it indicates expansion at the die in all directions. In this study, barrel temperature and feed soybean content did not show significant impact on the BD (Table 3) even though several authors (Case, Hamann, & Schwartz, 1992 ; Hernandez-Nava, Bello-Perez, San Martin-Martinez, HernandezSanchez, & Mora-Escobedo, 2011) reported that BD value decreases when the extrusion temperature is increased due to aggravated starch gelatinization. The lack of agreement between this study and earlier reports may be due to high temperature and possible contribution of soybean oil content to the flow of the matrix in this study. Minimal addition of soybean flour was also observed to affect BD. At 8 g/100 g sample of soybean flour in a blend processed at high moisture content, the highest BD was recorded (Table 3) . These observations may be attributed to the behaviour of protein and oil in the formulations, since friction and shear forces during extrusion may cause extensive interlacing between protein molecules and lead to their texturization, and because high protein content promotes denser and more rigid extrudates (Hernandez-Nava et al., IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 
Expansion index
Generally, high expansion index is a desirable property in puffed extruded foods as this typically indicates a lighter, crispier product. Expansion index has been shown to be dependent on extrusion conditions as well as blend formulations (Maskus & S., 2015) significant factor affecting expansion ratio (Ding, Ainsworth, Tucker, & Marson, 2005) . In this study, the EI increased from 125.7% at 100 o C barrel temperature to 133.80% when the temperature increased to 120 o C with concurrent reduction in initial feed moisture content (Table 3) . Hagenimana, Ding, and Fang (2006) reported reduction in EI as the moisture level increased from 16% to 22% in a twin-screw extrusion of rice flour. In our work similar observations were seen, increased EI was observed as a moisture content reduced from 25 to 20%, indicating a narrow range of moisture is required for optimum product expansion of rice flour (between 16 and 22%). Relative deviation ranging between 99.61 and 100.31% (Table 3) is also an indication of a narrow range in percentage variability between observed and predicted values. High moisture level reduces shear strength and energy input to the material resulting in decreased moisture evaporation at the die exit and therefore negatively affects expansion. In our study the use of soybean flour increased the protein level and therefore reduced the starch level in the blend which may have impeded full starch IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 gelatinization with resultant reduction of expansion index from 133.8% to 125.7%, representing about a 6.05% reduction. Yu, Ramaswamy, and Boye (2013) and Devi et al. (2013) in separate studies reported a reduction in expansion ratio with the addition of protein. This result indicates that the EI of extruded products depends on starch gelatinization as an increasing starchprotein ratio leads to formation of a continuous starch matrix that affects its expansion as it exits the die.
Color characteristics of extruded foods
In extruded starch-based puffed products, color is one of the important quality indicators.
Change in color may indicate extent of browning reactions such as Maillard reaction, caramelization, and degree of cooking and possibly pigment degradation that occurs during heat treatments (Altan et al., 2008; Danbaba et al., 2016) . Assessment of the color components of the extruded samples showed that the value of the L* component varied from 0.31 to 10.31 with a mean value of 5.80, as compared to 87.34 for the raw materials before extrusion, indicating a decrease in luminosity. L* value was highest at temperatures between 100 o C and 120 o C, feed moisture levels of 15 to 20% and soybean composition of 8 to 16% (Table  3) . At moisture content less than 20% and extrusion temperature greater than 100 o C, there was IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 darkening of extruded starch mainly due to increased residence time and viscosity, i.e lesser L* value. Our results were in agreement with those of Gutkoski and El-Dash (1999) , who reported that with initial moisture content of 17 to 24% and barrel temperature of 90 o C to 150 o C, luminosity decreased linearly with barrel temperature in an extruded oat product. The deviation range of 0.06 to 10.32 and relative deviation of 19.35 to 124.46% is an indication of variation among treatments in terms of this parameter. The chroma a* (redness) values ranged from 0.73 to 5.21, and the deviation and relative deviation were between 0.92, 59.13 and 81.3, 140.91% which indicates slight variability in this color parameter during extrusion cooking considering the observed value can vary from -60 to +60, and low RD indicates slight variability in percentage. The highest value occurred at a temperature range of 120 to 140 o C, feed moisture level of 15 to 20% and feed soybean content of 8 to 16% (runs 2 and 17) (Table 2 and 4) indicating the need to optimize the process variables to locate the most suitable point that will give acceptable quality in terms of this parameter. Responses of the b* color index, which represents transition from blue to yellow on the chroma chart, varied according to the treatment (from 13.13 to 28.80) indicating that all samples had a yellow color. The increase of barrel temperature from 120 to 154 o C (runs 13 and 10) ( Table 2 and 4) increased b* color intensity at 20% moisture content and 2.6% soybean content of the feed materials. High moisture level resulted in brighter products since increase in moisture decreases the residence time, providing less non-enzymatic darkening of extruded products (Badrie & Mellowes, 1991) .
Fitting and validating RSM models for optimizing production processes
RSM models to optimize the relationship between extrusion cooking variables and response variables in terms of expansion and color indices are outlined in the regression model equation 4-8. The coefficients with only one factor (X 1 , X 2 and X 3 ) represent the effect of that single factor, while those with two factors (X 1 X 2 , X 1 X 3 , X 2 X 3 ) are the interaction terms and X 2 1 , X 2 2 and X 2 3 are the square terms. Positive or negative coefficients indicate synergistic or antagonistic contributions to the observed responses. The results of ANOVA performed on the RSM models to assess the significance of the linear, quadratic and interactive effects of the independent variables on the dependent variables are presented in Tables 5. From equation 6, it is clear that X 1 and X 2 negatively affected bulk density at both linear and quadratic levels, while only X 1 X 3 and X 2 X 3 reduced this response at the interaction level. All three factors positively impacted expansion at linear levels and negatively affected expansion index at square levels (equation 7). This demonstrated the inverse relationship between bulk density and expansion index of extrudate under linear and square processing conditions. Equation 8 indicated that increasing barrel temperature (X2) resulted in increased lightness at linear and interaction levels. X1 and X3 linearly affected redness positively and all the factors positively affected this factor at square levels (equation 9). Temperature only seemed to negatively affect the yellow color index at both linear and square levels, but interactions between X1X3 and X2X3 negatively impacted yellow color formation (equation 10).
Bulk density(g cm
Expansion index = 1.324 + 0.
Lightness (L*) = 16.773 − 2. Redness (a*) = 2.521 + 0.
Yellowness (b*) = 22.060 + 0.
It is clear from equations 4-8 and probability values (Table 5) , that the bulk density, expansion indices and color parameters were all significantly (p < 0.05) affected by varying barrel temperature, initial feed moisture content and feed soybean composition as predicted by the models. The R 2 and adjusted R 2 values were R 2 = 0.957, R and adjusted R 2 defines the proportion of variability in the observed responses which are accounted for by the fitted models (Danbaba et al., 2016; Filli, 2011; Singh, Sekhon, & Singh, 2007) , and the closer the values are to unity, the better the empirical model fits the experimental data (Lee & Wang, 1997) , thus, the results of this study suggest that the models appropriately defined the process behaviour by explaining 94.6%, 86.0%, 87.0%, 94.2% and 93.9% of Model on which the coefficients were calculated: y = bo+ b1X1 + b2X2 +b3X3 + b 2 1 X 2 1 + b 2 2 X 2 2 + b 2 3 X 2 3 +b12 X1 X2 + b13 X1 X3 + b23 X2 X3 + ε the variations observed in bulk density, expansion index, lightness, redness and yellowness, respectively. Additionally, the p-values of lack-offit test for the models were not significant (p < 0.05), which indicates that the models can be used for the prediction of the observed responses within the experimental domain studied. Yagci and Gogus (2008) were of the opinion that with significant probability values (p < 0.001) and non-significant lack-of-fit tests, fitted second-order models could be adequately used as predictor models, regardless of low coefficients of determination. It is clear and appropriate therefore to conclude that the developed models adequately approximate the response variables considered in this study and can be used satisfactorily for the prediction of any value of the responses within the defined experimental range.
Optimization process variables
In this study, simultaneous numerical optimization of the independent and dependent variables was conducted using a Minitab response optimizer. To meet the intended target requirement placed on each response variable and independent factor in this experiment, a goal was set for each independent and dependent variable. Anuar, Adnan, Saat, Aziz, and Taha (2013), Gupta, Verma, Jain, and Jain (2014) and Danbaba et al. (2016) reported that for locating optimum conditions using numerical methods, there was a need to set goals, which may either be none, maximum, minimum, target or range for both response and independent variables that could be combined into one desirable function. In this work, the barrel temperature, feed moisture content and feed soybean composition were all set within range (100 to 140 o C; 15 to 25%; 8 to 24%) as defined by the preliminary study (Table 1), while the goal for the response variables of bulk density, expansion index and lightness chroma levels were set at maximum, and a* and b* set at minimum (Table 6) . Anuar et al. (2013) reported that when goal was set at 5, the response target objective was to meet the objective of getting response at a maximum level. Results of the numerical optimization therefore indicated that the optimum extrusion variables were 130 o C (barrel temperature), 20% (feed moisture level) and 23% (feed soybean composition) (Table 6 ), while optimum responses in terms of bulk density, expansion index, lightness, redness and yellowness indices were 0.21g cm −3 , 128.9%, 17.1, 3.13 and 24.5, respectively. This indicates that the optimum conditions can be established in twin-screw extrusion cooking of low-IJFS April 2019 Volume 8 pages 14-29 grade fractions of parboiled rice and full-fat soybean composite blends which can result in product of low bulk and maximum expansion with satisfactory light yellow color.
Conclusions
Based on the RSM models proposed, optimum extrusion cooking conditions for broken rice fractions and full-fat soybean were established at 130 o C, 20 g water per 100g sample and 23 g soybean per 100 g rice with overall desirability conditions of 0.996, while the response variables were all desirable. The optimum formulation expands favorably at the die (128.9%), produces light weight product with desirable light yellow color similar to commercial extruded breakfast or complimentary cereals. Based on this result, more alternative raw materials are at the disposal of food industries in Nigeria and indeed Sub-Saharan African countries that are recommended to produce expanded instant foods which could be blended with legumes to improve nutrition and reduce malnutrition and even produce products for food aid among migrant communities.
